WHERE BIG HEARTS FOSTER GRAND RESULTS
GRANDELL IS A FIVE-STAR FACILITY
At Grandell Rehabilitation & Nursing Center, residents of all functional levels enjoy quality medical care marked by kindness and love. Short and Long Term residents discover state-of-the-art rehabilitative services and caring staff dedicated to providing a pleasant recovery experience.

Located on the serene shores of Long Beach New York, The Grandell is a five star facility where residents find therapeutic treatment for body and mind. They take in breathtaking ocean views, join their families for a relaxing stroll on the nearby boardwalk, and build their strength on our ultramodern equipment including AlterG, BioNess, OmniCycle, and ACP Synchrony.
Residents transitioning back home after injury or hospitalization enjoy programs that accelerate recovery in a safe, comfortable environment. Two wings are exclusively dedicated to short-term care, restoring resident confidence and independence with the Atlantic as a soothing backdrop.
Fall-proof anti-gravity treadmills let users take part in vigorous exercise using as little as 20% of their body weight. The cutting-edge system quickly and safely improves mobility and strength while reducing joint, nerve and lower back pain.

Our towering harness system enables residents’ to overcome fear of falling while quickly restoring their confidence after amputation, hip or knee replacements, and other balance-affecting conditions.

Residents suffering with hand numbness and pain get state-of-the-art support in the BioNess robotic arm. Gentle electrical stimulation activates users’ nerves, helping rebuild essential muscles in the hands, fingers and forearms.

Therapeutic exercise cycles integrate innovative elements of electrotherapy to meet the needs of older residents. Smart-assist technology helps them regain strength and endurance despite orthopedic or cardiopulmonary challenges.

Residents overcome dysphagia and speech challenges with this comprehensive therapy system. Synchrony integrates electrical stimulation, augmented biofeedback, and virtual therapist training for significantly fast, effective results.

Our towering harness system enables residents’ to overcome fear of falling while quickly restoring their confidence after amputation, hip or knee replacements, and other balance-affecting conditions.

ACP Synchrony

ACP OmniCycle & OmniStim

55-foot-long harness

ACP Synchrony
Long-term care:
ONGOING ASSISTANCE
INSPIRED BY LOVE

Residents no longer able to live independently, find a homelike environment at The Grandell. We accommodate long-term residents of all functional levels, welcoming their families with open arms. From 24-hour nursing care and hospice services to innovative dementia support, our attentive staff tailors each individual’s care plan for their evolving needs.
PRIVATE ROOMS

Grandell boasts many private rooms, a stunning lobby and 6 floors divided by residents’ functional levels. Each space features breathtaking ocean views, top notch amenities, and spacious areas for visiting families.

ENRICHING PROGRAMS

Alongside physical therapy, long-term residents take part in fulfilling activities designed to encourage total wellness. Programs integrate social interaction, mental stimulation, and fun entertainment.

DEMENTIA SUPPORT

Residents needing constant oversight are safely cared for in our dedicated secure unit. We offer a specialized approach to dementia, working with renowned experts to educate residents and their families.

COMPASSIONATE STAFF

Our devoted staff members are not only skilled in their respective fields, they also specialize in kindness and empathy. They partake in care giver support groups to provide the emotional support residents need.
FOR GRAND RESULTS

Find strength in our 3 Ss:

**SYMPATHY**
Friendly staff offer support every step of the way

**SERENITY**
Tranquil panoramic views soothe the soul

**SCIENCE**
Cutting edge equipment improves recovery
Grandell
REHABILITATION & NURSING CENTER

Short Term Rehabilitation
Long Term Care
Physical Therapy
Occupational Therapy
Speech Therapy
Respiratory Care
Tracheostomy Care
Certified Wound Care
Amputee Rehabilitation
IV Therapy
Hospice Care
Therapeutic Recreation
Podiatry
Optometry
Dental Services
Nutritional Services
Social Services
Family Counseling
Religious Services
Beauty Parlor

Strictly Kosher under the VHQ Hashgacha
RELAXING BEACHFRONT
SHORT TERM REHABILITATION
LONG TERM CARE
ATTENTIVE, COMPASSIONATE STAFF
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